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INTRODUCTION: 

At the request of and authorization by Mr. Chet Cheatwood, President 
of Verde Products, Inc., an Arizona corporation with offices in Phoenix, 
the writer personally visited and examined the Monte Cristo Mine (Monte 
Cristo claims) in Yavapai County, Arizona, on May 19, 1979 for the 
purpose of observing the pegmatite mineralization within the claimed 
boundary. 

PROPERTY, LOCATION and ACCESSIBILITY: 

The property consists of fifteen (15) standard lode 
Monte Cristo #1 through #15, wh ~ch are mostly located in the \ 
half of Sec. 34, T. 12 N., R. 5 W. arid the northern quarter of ~Se~~~~ 
T. 11 N., R. 5 W., G. & S~ R. B. & M., Yavapai County, Arizona. Mr. 
Cheatwood advises these claims have been filed with the U.S. Bureau of 
Land Management, Phoenix, Arizona, as required by Federal law. This 
action plus the observed development and assessment work completed on 
the property should establish the claims as a legal entity. (Map No.3) 

The property is accessible by passenger automobile. From Phoenix, 
travel northwesterly to Wickenburg, turn northerly on U.S. Highways 
89 and 93, following Route 89 to Yarnell. (Route 93 heads northwesterly 
to Kingman, Arizona.) From the Ranch House Cafe in Yarnell, travel 
northeasterly on Route 89 to a gravel road junction 6.7 miles distant. 
Turn north, or left, onto the ranch type road and travel 1.6 miles to 
a "Y". At this point, bear left and continue for 1.7 miles to another 
'~". Here, bear right and continue for 1.5 miles to a locked gate, 
through gate and 0.2 miles to third '~" at which point, bear r.ight for 
0.2 miles to the pit. (See Maps No.1 and 2.) 

HISTORY, DEVELOPMENT and PRODUCTION: 

The property dates back to 1917, when the pegmatites were mined for 
the beryl content. In the early 20's, the property produced mica. 
In the late 20's, more beryl and some euxenite (a mineral containing 
yttrium, erbium, cerium and uranium) were mined. After a long idleness, 
a mica mill was erected in 1947 and mica produced. This development 
consisted of a vertical shaft, an adit and some surface mining. Renewed 
beryl activity in the early - mid seventies saw a drilling exploration 
program completed. The results of this work appear to be difficult to 
obtain. 

In 1975, Mr. Chet Cheatwood relocated the then "Dixie Queen" claims 
to the present Monte Cristo claims. Since then, 300 tons of mica have 
been mined and sold to Buckeye Mica Mill, Buckeye, Arizona. Feldspar 
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has also been mined for test work (100 pound to 1/4 ton lots). This 
test work by Westwood Ceramics, Hiway Ceramics, Bice, etc. has shown 
the feldspar to be of high quality and purity, more so than the North 
Carolina feldspar currently supplying the California market. 

Mr. Cheatwood has done. much pre-mine work to prepare the available 
feldspar "ore" for mining and production on a scale to make the venture 
profitable. To further enhance the operation, negotiations are under 
way to purchase the now idle "feldspar" crushing and pulverizing mill 
at Kingman, Arizona. 

CLIMATE and FACILITIES: 

Except for a few days during the "rainy" period and the winter season, 
year round operation of the mine can be expected. 

The mine workings are 

GENERAL GEOLOGY: 

Arizona has a northwest 

volumes. 
of Phoenix - to Kingman and beyond towards' Hoover Dam. 

Pegmatites, in general, geologically are considered the "trash can" of 
minera l ization because pegmatites usually are composed of high temper 
ature minerals and elements not commonly associating themselves wi.th 
the more connnon base and precious metals of lead, zinc, copper, gold, 
silver, etc. 

Pegmatites are usually composed of, but not limited to, silica (quartz), 
feldspars (sodium and/or potassium), beryllium minerals, mica (biotite 
and/or muscovite), columbium, tantalum, titanium and many rare earth 
metals - minerals. The size, shape, geographic location nor the struc
tural mode have any great influence on the composition or the constituent 
quality and/or quantities of any particular pegmatite deposit. 

LOCAL GEOLOGY and MINERALIZATION: 

The claimed area hosts the widespread pre-Cambrian granite which is 
part of the Bradshaw Complex common to the area. Most of the granite 
is "fresh" rock, however, some decomposition has occurred in local 
areas. Isolated islands of Yavapai schist are also present. (See 
Map No.2.) 

Here, within the claimed area, a moderate size pegmatite deposit has 
been moderately explored and developed. This deposit is located on 
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Monte Cristo #1 and #9 claims. (See Map 

The major constituents of this 

usually silvery of small 
most frequently in 

DEVELOPMENT; 

are not accessible now. 

The writer has surface mapped the deposit (Map No.4) and checked the 
geological underground mapping as completed by R • . Raabe (Map No.5). 
The shaft sho~ on this map is not accessible - being filled by the 
recent work. A second shaft to the north also is not accessible. The 
depths are reported as 50 and 30 feet respectively. The two inaccessible 
Adi.ts are located some 40 feet vertically below the present "bench" -
flat area in the pit - and to the north - being driven to the south. 
It is reported that the pegmatite was intersected with these Adits. 

ORE RESERVES: 

Pegmatites, unlike base or precious metal deposits, where samples can 
be taken and assay cqntents or values obtained, must be visually 
examined and estimated. The mineral contents (quartz, feldspars, micas, 
beryl, etc.) must be visually estimated. Such estimates will vary from 
engineer-geologist to engineer -geologist, dependent on his knowledge 
and experience with pegmatites. The end result is that an .ore reserve 
estimate is that - an estimate. However - the more the pegmatite is 
"opened" for visual examination, the more accurate the estimate will be. 

Fortunately, the contained minerals in this deposit are very clearly 
distinguishable and identifiable by sight. Then too, the development 
thus far has exposed many faces for the "appraiser" to examine. 

Ore Reserve classifications are defined as "Proven or Measured" (posi
tive information in all directions), "Indicated" (positive information 
in some directions) and "Inferred" (geologic projections based on 
geologic evidence of the "known" miner-alization). 

The degree of development at the Monte Cristo deposit does not have 
sufficient "evidence" to classify an ore reserve into ''Measured'' 
except in a small, meaningless way. The degree of development at the 
deposit is more than required for "Indicated" ore. Thus, a situation 
exists which is midway between the two classifications and this reserve 
the writer designates as "Measured - Indicated". The second classifi
cation used here is "Inferred." 

Map No. 4 (Surface Geology of the Deposit) suggests a deposit of near 
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rectangular shape with surface dimensions of 250 feet in length and an 
average 100 feet in width. The vertical bank in the pit (See Photo) 
is estimated as 40 feet and the surface in the middle of the deposit 
about another 10 feet, sayan average of 45 feet. To this figure, 15 
additional feet should be added for the material below the present pit 
floor level. The two inaccessible shafts are reported (Erickson's 
Report, 1956) as having penetrated the pegmatite 30 to 50 feet below 
their collars. 

The "block" thus has dimensions of 250 feet long, 100 feet wide and 
60 feet deep or thick. These figures multiplied for volume and divided 
by 12 (cubic feet per ton in place) results in 125,000 tons. (See Map 
No.4. ) 

The lower two inaccessible Adits are also reported as encountering the 
pegmatite deposit. It is therefore reasonable to assume by inference 
that a "block" of similar dimensions could exist below the above 
described "Ore Block" and in the amount of a similar tonnage - 125,000 
tons. (See Map No.5) 

The writer thus credits the present pegmatite deposit with: 

Measured - Indicated 
Inferred 

125,000 tons 
125,000 tons 

The pegmatite zone is in surface evidence for some 500 feet in a south
west direction but has not been explored, thus opening the way for 
additional potentials. 

The pegmatite is composed of four recoverable, marketable minerals, 
namely, feldspars, quartz (silica), mica and beryl. The percentage of 
these minerals in pegmatites varies considerably deposit to deposit AND 
within any specific deposit. Based on the evidence observed by the 
writer during the visual examination of same, it is the oplnlon of the 
writer that the deposit will have the following mineral content average 
percentages. 

Feldspars 70.0% 
Silica 25.0% 
Mica 3.5% 
Beryl 1.5% 

100.0% 

In the '~easured Ind ica ted" ore block there could be 

Feldspars 87,500 tons 
Silica 31,250 tons 
Mica 4,375 tons 
Beryl ll875 tons 
Pegmatite 125,000 tons 

MINE OPERATION: 

Mr. Cheatwood states his objective is the production of feldspar - 0 

mine, transport, mill in Kingman, Arizona and bag, marketing the final 
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product for $90.00 per ton. 

Simultaneous mining of the silica, mica and beryl would provide stock
piles of these minerals for future milling and marketing of a saleable 
product. ' 

Mr. Cheatwood also states he is assured of a feldspar m~n~ng contract 
by experienced feldspar miners at $6.00/ton, mined and loaded into 
trucks. Other minerals would be mined and stockpiled for $3.00/ton. 

A trucking charge contract to Kingman is indicated as being $13.00/ton 
- 10¢ a ton mile. 

The milling cost at the Kingman plant has not been determined but the 
writer would estimate a $20.00/ton actual cost, not including capital 
cost writeoff. 

VALUE in PLACE: 

It has been estimated that 87,500 tons of feldspar exist. With an 
85% mining efficiency projected, there should be 74,375 tons of re
coverable feldspar. With a market price of $90.00/ton (Kingman), the 
"in place" value is $6,600.000.-. 

The E.&~.J. April quotes for the other mineral commodities (minimum 
figures, specifications and price in each case) are: 

Silica: 
Mica: 
Beryl Ore: 

$35 - 46.00/ton, 50 lb. bags 
$30 35.00/ton, scrap 
$50 - 55.00/STU (1%), for 10-12% 

The above "by products" could further enhance the "in place" value 
$2,160,000.- or a total of $8,800,000. - for the '~easured - Indicated" 
ore block. 

Phoenix, Arizona 

May 22, 1979 
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Arizona Ber/llium Corporation 
Box 53, Con~ress, izona, U.~.A. 

Deal sir: 

WJS/j 
August 1, 1965 

As requested oy you, and ~ • Nelvin H Jones, I h raby 
submit my Preliminary ~valu tion Report on the Monte Christo 
mine at Peeples Vall ey, Arizona. As you will lt1ecall, I made 
my examination of the mine in th company of you and Jones on 
May 8, 1965. I also visited the mine sa erB:! times previous to 
this on a recoll!l.aissance basis and gar ered much infonnation 
these risits, in addition to perusing a p evious geology s'tudy. 
I apologize for the Jelay in su mitting this report, but, as 
you kno\q, I "\ ras en( ;aged as a mining engineer with Compania Min 
Los Angeles, SoA. and left shortly after my last examinatio 0 
the i-lonto Ghristo, for Honduras. I have made this report from t 
notes I llavela.nd have had the ore samples ass~yed in our labora • 
This latter action has saved you some expenses, as BeO assays 
come ratllCT high in the St.ates. 

There are t\~olve{12} lode raining claims that are o\med b 
Arizolla .,01 ylllt111. Gornol"utiun, and are no\'\I' understood to be 
under lea'J8 to All ied Bervlliwn Company of California. It is 
also luvlcrstood tne t" the latter company drilled fi e( 5) holes 
on t.be ~)l \... It:l ty for tcnt:Lll~ pruposes and SUpl)OsedJ.y found chrys -
beryl :tt I (')~ T Ir 1 0"013, .qlthough the ,lrill 10['"s ~lnd other data, 
con.1.'irrnl t l Ln::, . m.ormat j on have not~ been made available to Arizo 
Jcryl1 i 1 )U.1.· v ion, nOL' to the \'fr iter. 

T ' Ii Lf, on [) HU" sha,)cd hcterogonous(nol1-1:Lthium) 
to) p, J,mat~' te forrnaL.ion located in a granite batholith 

in 1~he ,t" (U f ,ains.. I I.~ in about five ( » mil es '/esterly fro 
t. 3. h' l)' ~)C~ ] 'Vall(,y J l.~() 'tIl of Yarnell, Arizona 
(Yav~pa:l ( L ,y). rhe h';" ;hvh Y i~ a first class paved roO. 1, and th 
five (5) I 1ll L) Lo the "line (of l

: the hi .. ;hvra ) is a good and well 
maintai''), I county dirt, roa(l The fJ.Lonte Chris·to mine wa fo erl 
called th( flixie Queen n 1 ill the past was operated for mica 
possibly .30r1e "hand n( l> H,Hl ff beryl was taken out. 

Gl.!;ul.JUG •• 1:'h.is mi HJ, '1) I mentioned before, is in the Weaver 
mountains loCQ.t Id 1n the IJ.ountR.i.n egion of the Basin and Rang 
prov.tnee. n e lfLuuntainf. .. n the vicinIty of th mine a --e n 
ext ens io 1 ')i' ~lle Yavapai series, ~,vhich dates prior to the 1l,.I.azatzal 
revulntiol1 and compar e~) l,·;ith the Vishnu fOrrt1'iti')n of the Arch an 
era ( 1 ':nd 1/2 oillio J. • ears). The !!e '~matic ormHtlon' s pluto i 
of ~lyperGene oriyin and 1.\TaS formed t magmatic tempera'tLlT9S (higl 
thaL ~lypothermal). Near Ll e l!onte Chrivto i.3 a r )1(' diG .. ;ings 0 
wllich the writer was told contains scheolite, that ~\T s mined to 
a small extent during T~J\VII. Tungsten is anotheI element that 
commonly occurs in granitics. I have also been told that th e 
re some old gold prospect holes in th vicinity. While p gmau.,,~u 
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.;'3,,10 _)ist or l"lining Engineer. The data obtained, alon.:; ~,vith 
. ..;. '.refull sampling and testing will indicate the values and probable 
reserves in tonnage. It may also reveal that the property is 
8xtr(;mely marginal and that expenditure of time and funds for 
further developHlent i.s not justified Wlder present economics. 
The ~rriter considers that the alleged deposit of chrysoberyl at 
depths of 116 to 152 feet, with a thickness of 36 feet, i.s quest1on
al. In lieu of the sU.;F~ested drilling, it would be an excellent 
,~amble to drive an adit into the bottom layer of the deposit f 
the lower level of one of the ravines below the present "open cut". 
This would enter the mineralized zone in excess of one hundred 
(100) feet belC'\'! the old vlorkings and a cross cut cou.ld be made 
at ri .:~:ht angle , .. for further exploratory purposes and for easy 
removal of the ore. The cost of this would compare very favorably 
with drilling costs, and the finished facility would be most 
advantar;eous for t11e imLlediate removal of ore (in the event a good 
grHde of ore is found) and would save tunneling costs that would 
folIo'!," successfl.lll drilling. Assmning an efficient operation of 
this type, the adit ',·;i11 cost about thirty dollars (<j~30.00) per 
foot, including track and pipe. 

ECOi'JOEIC .COI~:3ID.r_JtATIONS. A:e this stage of the study, it should be 
thoroughly understood that \'/e have no firm information on the ore 
values and the amount of available ore. No one with a sound mind 
would seriously consider putting a mill on the property, or to 
commence mining operations based on the meager data available. Nor 
should anyone spend money on the property for other than explorat
ory and testing 'IIork. 

R.ecent minin~3 journals show that BeO concentrates with BeO 
content of 10 to 12 ~ is worth $45.00 per unit. Scrap mica is 
worth 7 to 12 dents a pound. Present indications reveal that 
the BeO content of the honte Christo ore will be in the neighbor
hood of a fraction of I % per ton and the miCa might reach 100 
pounds in each ton. The stockholders should realize that the mine 
is no bonanza although there is a strong possibility that it may 
be able to operate at a profit at sometime in the future. The 
i'o11o\·ring factors are submitted for consideration and should have 
a bearing on managerial action: 

.§. There ,is one Canadian rr~ine that is operating with ore that 
averBrJes .2510 BeO and this means that at the present day price of 
3eO, the ore brings i;11.25 ':ross, per ton, from which has to be 
deductmd the minin~, milling and transportation costs. Thusly, 
the profit from thl.s mine must be small, if any. It is not knoWll 
at the nresent time as to whether the I~ionte Christo ore will average 
the menbioned .25~ • 

b If the mica in the l"J.onte Clu"isto deposit averages 51~ of the 
total ore, then 100 pounds will be obtained from each ton of ore 
proce;) :-)ed. And this vrill have a Gross value of v;7.00 to i~12.00 
per ton from vlhich 3. proportionate portion of mining Dnd milling 
costs -\'I i II nave to be deducted. 

C 'Lie totctl :';1'053 profit of beryl and mica will be betvreen 
)18.25 to ti);:3.25 per ton. dhile I do not have any firm costs 
of mining and millin,~ this ore, I v/il1 make a conservative 
estimate uf J5.00 per ton for these activities. Thusly, the 
overall profit will be small and insufficient to interest large 
investors to ~ut up the necessary capital. Nilling equipment will 
be expensive and there are no large quantities of reserve tonnage 
in sight that might make a 1ar:3e investment feasible in considering 
l.lany years of operation. 
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d The cos t of a mill to process the beryl and mica will probably be in excess of ~2000.00 per ton day. ~herefore, a corrl~aratively small 50 ton a day mill will cost :JPIOO, 000.00 or more. This makes for a must costly operation. It is now reported that the Russians have develope d a method of floating beryl by treCJ.tin6 it Ifith caustic soda, which renders beryl amenable to floatation by altering the crystal surfaces. This may somewhat cut the costs of future beryl processing in the U.S. e A market can be readily found for the mica. But the. matter of d.eveloping a market for the BeG presents another serious probl • ', ihile I have mi;)splaced the exact referenQe in my notes, that I have, there is a Bureau of nines report entitled "Report on beryllium Production - 19oLj-f1, that was published in 1965, and this report reveals that during the full year 1964, there was only one(lJ ton of BeO concentrates mined and sold in the entire country. This indicates that Brush Beryllium, Benllium Corporation of the U.S., and other major }rOCeE3sors and users of BeO are not buying their requirements on the open market. In most case~; they have their ov-rtl :nines and/or buying additional requirement s from the U. s. !=-~ovQrnment. This same mentioned report reveals that tl'E U.S. government traded several millions of dollars in surplus food ~roduced by farmers, for beryllium concentrates produced in forei:~n countries, thusly nega.ting tre opportunity for l)rivately owned mines in the U.3. to operate and find a market for their 13eO. In otJher words, tll3 U.;). 00verwnent is putting beryl mine O"lmers out of busines S \'lith surplus food exchanges. I have not received word on how the situation is today, but this is a matter for serious consideration by the stockholders. 
f If the honte Christo mine is to be aGain cperated on the past ()pcn pit basis, it should be understood th2t thiw 1:rill mean ::l'ohibitively hi t;h sJcrirping ratios. In the sug;~ ested operation ( ·vlnd cr !h~vclopment, above) the adit cuttin :~ ~ the ore body at right e-fl ~l~; . .) s~iuuld be ? foot by 3 fc ,,) t .for ease of opere .. tion am low cu :-)t .:. inin~. 

~~~:_~;} __ u JI~ rJ. It is hup ed by we, 011.~~t it is rea}_ized by all readers of t,h~L ;S rc~")ort, thet I s~lent only a sl lort period of time in examining t~:Je hunt e Christo Dro nertv LJTLd tr1o.t some of mv 0 pinions ani observ-;-'l l,j.( )n~3 ,!:.rc based or1 this 1'c:1ther Cl1.rsory investi,."~~.4.:;j_on. I hope that J (' r~n ~)(; '-)rO V0c1 LYOn;., on 3(jL:1e of the [JeSSil:1istic findincs, a.s I \:o ·dl~ ui.:~!'edtly plea.E3E:.~l tu ~3ec tIle mine o ~·:er2.til:,= at a >rofit for Ll il; ()l;nei"it of ' ';0 ; ~e of :ny fr:l.ends , '.·-he) are ~.:;t ock~lulders ~--.ni officers :)f the J\riZOnD :·;eryllium Corporation. This report is meant to be ::.~ ~Il·t;l.i millary ,·v a lll~ __ ,ti on repurt, 2nd this is whQt it is. If drilling c 1:\.,. ut,ilE:'I' r;~;' I f)r2.tory Clct, ion revec~ls rln abundant 2nd hi:~her grade cf 1.'1' 0, :. ;~erl an j~conon:ic study shot~ld be made, 2nd this report ~·)h o l.l.ld ~~ive ,:C' ~ailed informD.tion on mining and metallurgy actions c1ncl cost [.;, ()utline all marketing ()p ~ )ortunities, and ~ive full in i't)r'!11.:;tion on reserves of are. 

lt~~uLLJi:Llhi.'fIUi\:. . In the opinion of t Ile undersigned, the h onte Christo minin~~ claims are ml1r~-.;incJ. under present economic a.nd marketing conc~itions. They ma y prove to be very valuable (or Horthless) i'ullovril1C; fnrtjler expl.oration rJ.nd development action. It''or the pr esent, the claims ~)ho uld be rctc.~ined and the 1'8()uired annual 

.-~-



r S:;C:->~;n8nt ~Tork should consist of test drilling under tre direction of a qualified minine engineer or ~eologist~ geophysical testing, (!nd/or drivin< an exolor8tory adit into the orebody. 

Respectfully submittHd, 
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THE ECONOMIC GEOLOGY OF THE 
DIXIE QUEEN CLAIMS 

YAVAPAI COUNTY 
ARIZONA 

by 
Einar C. Erickson, Geologist 

INTRODUCTION 

General Statement: The Dixie Queen Claims, 1 through 15 inclusive, examined 

by the writer consist of 15 unpatented claims generally considered to be the 

Smith & Kent Mining Claims. The claims were examined on October 23, 1956 at 

the request of Mr. J. Phillips of Phoenix, Arizona. Essentially the claims 

examined appear to have been properly staked in accordance with the mining re-

gulations of the state of Arizona. Open cuts had been made for necessary dis-

covery holes. For the purpose of this report the field examination was confined 

to the Dixie Claims No.1, 2, 9 and 5. 

History of the Properties: A Mr. Regan had worked the Bull Quarts outcropping 

which capped beryl-mica and bismuth-gold complex ores, prior to 1917. Mr. W. Young 

came into the area in 1917 taking up much of the land for cattle and agricultural 

purposes. In the early 1920's mica was mined from the property which the writer 

understands consisted of less than half of a normal claim. In 1928 Mr. A. Flagg 

first examined the property. Two of the Regan boys removed some 400 sacks of 

beryl soon after and during this period as well, mined the property for Euxenite. 

Not long after this the property became idle and remained so until 1947. A Mr. 

Westover had relocated the property during the 1940's and in 1947 Mr. H. G. Smith 

bought half a claim, installed a mill for the recovery of mica. Some atte~pt was 

also made at recovery of the bismuth-gold ores. Mr. Kent leased the claims from 

Smith and located the additional claims which comprise the present group in 1953. 

The property was lease to a Mr. B. Dollin who did not perform and consequently the 
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Not long after this the property became idle and remained so until 1947. A Mr. 

Westover had relocated the property during the 1940' ~ and in 1947 '--Mr. H. G. Smith 
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also made at recovery of the bismuth- gold ores. Mr. Kent leased the claims from 

Smith and located the additional claims which comprise the present group in 1953. 
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in 1956 the propert1e' were put into tt. h nrlf or -thf; biyil ' 'Q\1ten M1r.irll "orpordt1on. 
. . 

Y.r. r.A. ToenonS' p pa~d the on17. map of. thCl e!:.1JtI thE- \I~1tt-r 1$ 'lwan of. other 

~han the bove and. except for t~ ,"1 te r '. Own xaru:1 na tion at t vo d1trerent occa.1on~l 

1n 1956 there appeart ~ be" no ot~r ad'lit.lonal worit. ftrfo~d 
. . ' 

................................ -.-IIoiiioIiiI ................ t .. ' T~ Dixie Quf;en .:1nir1t claJ ..... are loco·Ad in the 

~t ~traJ pa~t of trip, t 1n Yavap 1 County 8lo~t t · lrty-ti~. mil ••• outhwest 

of rr.;· tt. Tbe cl 1&8 re pprox:1lr:a el1 If ven .iJe out o!' Y:l1'I\t 11, A:1lona ~ n 

the Wea~ I' :~our.tair\8, just. f.ort tii.tanee rr . tJOunce t h. ~kc>ut. at, an 11 •• atlOD ot 
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bout. "',000 r. t. 

The. 01 1lta are located 1n Sf. cti.on 3 and /. ot TO\m.t11~ 1r. North, an:1 etton 

34 of Towuah1p 1) orth, PJ.t.DIe 5 .,t. Geolot1cally ' th cla1 aN ',located in 
'. , 

t . Genter portion of tNt Mount. 1n ~£1on 'or, :-: ~~1'cUll H1f!hl d, &outbautera ana 
. j 

or the Cft at BaBin Province. n. olaiJa . ar ' st or t.", 1&1'£ Sah f'rancl1oo 

Volcanic fiel"j d southW{,~t or tt. xtre ,dr or the Colorado Pl •• ~.u. '!'he 

drainate in the rea 18 to tbt· southwest toward thl Sonora III retJ 

'The Dixie Que n claw are acces8ible trOll thf: It ·'V1. oocl frel 

froa Hlfbvay 89 six ail •• fro. the. propert1 • A:c •• 1b1J1t1 18 not 

Practically .".1 vehicle ~ be driven ritht to the ain1 .ite proper. 

c The 011u 

road. 

probl 8 • 

. . 

with th preclp1tat1o~ Wlt1n, to 1e:$ than 14 jn.cht r 1n ,the I ana or . . 
. . 

the claw. There are approx1matal, 90 day. or tre :18 and thaw, in t , " ~",~, . tt:ouy 

all year oper tiona ~ .Snt.1n 1.. There 1 • . l •. at than 3P cia1. of t I 

in ,the. area, but t : 1~ fact. doea aut t tt.at . • .p . ~'Dt1_ work bould be don .. 

on ro d and eons1derat1on ahould t-. iwo to plant in t~Jl.t1on . • 0 t ! t 1I\lc1 n 
• " f • I • 

• t 

flood. waeh£ evil) do ' 11 ttl~ daaat. ThE 01 1Mte 18 xcell.nt for wor In , ! how v j', 

vi th ~ool D1~ht. all 1~ ar 'and equablt' dq rio. t of thl t, • I ~ 

. . 
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the Wf~~~1- 1. l1&l~d. -t Ut ot tot. l.ek or ."."" •• wl1 .• ' 

tnr of \~~ rook. IIlaUw1r 11t,th • ..,. ..... t· , 

life. H~r IC* plato. pi .. ucI JUD1po, .ur\S ... w11 u UMia... :. 
, . . . 

" shrub •• • r-.oll. aft ......... d 
• "0' 
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. . . 
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part.. of, ~lsona 

WN co red vi th .aw..,s ctur1ne parte of Caabr1an, DeYOIliu" ,a'c.11.1pp1&D, 
. . . ,.. . 

PenDl1lvuiu aDd Pel'll1u' t.t... I_r/VMN tt4 d.poI1t;. WIt,. thiDj ucl.1D UD1 
" ' 

pla08I ' .1D tt. IIOWlta1Jl' aDd .eert Nel~ aoutb of the Colorado Pla~.u t.he, 

were ~ver deposited o~· were re.,ved in MI101lO1'0 aDd o.oolGio tiM. 

*"h or Ari.on. in DI.on1~ ts. had beeD depicted .bow water UD\Sl 
. , 
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ICONOll.IC MIDRAL IEPOSl'l'S .' . 
. . 

~ .. ral state-pta TbP writer 11 Dot avare . of wbat product1~ Me be,en 

bad frQa the elaia. exaa1ned. HI i, aware that receDU, haDd cobbed beril11~ , 

cr1stai. broUSht .500.00 Per ton, aDd \bat idea &hipllentl haft been · .. ~ that' 
. . " . . 

have bro\,l£ht current pricea. 8id\ltb had been oonceDt.ra~d pre.~o~a~ . a~[.·., ~ 
• J I., II. \ 

lold and Columbia,..Tantalua ·ofte. To what extAnt 18 ~ot ~.' A ,uP' or l ~be~ ,'ft?':,' \ 
• • • • ' II .,i I, 'I .t, le. 

vork1DiI cOnduc~d to date ehow1il€ the p081t1oD 01: .ha!t. ~~ dr11i. l~oc~ni~ '8' 
l' 

th1. ~port in the back pac~t. 

M1!!eraliHt1<!l1 A. pocheaical atucV ot the a1neral1utlOD ~ :t~. ~1"~1oneh1r 
. . 

or the a1Deral depoe! tl OD the c1a1u to the adjoining aDd hOflt 1peoua rocks' , 
, . . 

't 11 un&: r wq. Uotlj .uch t.1M tba t 1 t 1. oGilpleted the wi tar oooaldara 
• ,. 'f ' I .. . ' , 

the area to Mve probab13 tollowed the patten liven bel~v. 

Witb, t . , 

activlt!ee OD the pr.-o ... br1aD rocka ot the area a tract~ ~1't.. ot, aDt' eaat- , 

vest t r end was develOPEd. Thi •• t v .. eventually dca1nated bi' • Dort~th ' 
I • '\ 

facture ~t .t1ch ~c ... aD increu1nf17 waker soa.. At .ptb, 11.1ow tM : 
• ' . ..1 

, . 

pre-cambrian c~lex, paliDfeaea18 1. conlidered to b .... taken place. Tb1. 
• .' I 

is to e" that a Itinl-iD-place dua to re1ease,and prov11iOD for _ Qut~.t, 
. . • ' 1 ' 

of pnu:: ure t o·.)k ,1 ~c .a t~ aear surtace t8:cture seta developed . A Nle'~· .. . 
10 pre & fHH"t1 C"1u~ d the- 8ubt:u.rfaoe rooks to liquif7. · Th11 Pal.1D£8nee1e. , or ~ ": ,', 

j .. 

fran1tl satlQn s eo cal: i t , may h 'q te n ccompen1~d b7 eon;.. 1" ~abie , ~at \' " 
: ~ • t ,s ' 

£Llld ra lt:l . of 11 ,ui and f 0 At ar~.raUl , thl ~ m1-11qu1d .r oCk •• 

an to 

81 • 

1.0 • 

or 

direct ion of pres u relc Be. 
I , 

t 10n alont the lint B of the- fnctu'! . ' . 
aS6:im 18 d port.ion of th ' d ' ! C .nt · ho' t rock 

. , 

teri A.l. . SinCE· t only dirtction ,of y1eldin 

,nt"iatl tAri un~ r oinf co plex Chf; 

coo11ne .. fr.ated upWal"d . Aa it .!.1d 0 the cold .. d.: i~ tit.. l'"> 

ntion of ort10 8 1 t ~e iaj 
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ECONOMIC MINERAL DEPOSITS 

General Statement: The writer is not aware of what production has been 

had from the claims examined. He is aware that recently hand cobbed beryllium 

crystals brought $500.00 per ton, and that mica shipments have been made that 

have brought current prices. Bismuth had been concentrated previously among 

gold and Columbium-Tantalum ores. To what extent is not known. A map of the 

workings conducted to date showing the position of shafts and drifts accompanies 

this report in the back packet. 

Mineralization: A geochemical study of the mineralization and the relation-

ship of the mineral deposits on the claims to the adjoining and host igneous rocks 

is still under way. Until such time that it is completed the writer considers the 

area to have probably followed the pattern given below: 

With the exertion of stress during late Nevadan and early Laramide orogenic 

activities on the pre-cambrian rocks of the area a fracture system of an east-

west trend was developed. This set was eventually dominated by a north-south 

facture set which became an increasingly weaker zone. At depth, below the pre-

cambrian complex, palingenesis is considered to have taken place. This is to 

say that a melting-in-place due to release, and provision for an outlet, of pres-

sure took place as the near surface facture sets developed. A release in pressure 

caused the subsurface rocks to liquify. This Palingenesis, or granitization as 

some call it, may have been accompanied by considerable heat and release of liquids 

and gaseous. At any rate, the semi-liquid rock mass began to ascend in the direction 

o~ pressure release. In doing so it thrust aside the invaded formation along the 

lines of the facture systems, lifted them in some degree, assimilated portions of 

the adjacent host rock and melted portions of the overlying materials. Since the 

only direction of yielding was towards the surface the differentiating material 

undergoing complex chemical reactions and cooling migrated upward. As it did so 

the cold adjacent rocks created convection currents, differential crystalization 

of portions of the material took place.,; . ' ~4.' i1 ~,,/ ~.V' 
.. ~ tlo p~'t l 
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• ancl.r • .,1tat1w _plUtateaof l1qutda aDd .01148 took·pl.a. in ncb. IA&Mtr t.bat 
, 

, a .ili~'l't~ ~1t ~~c~.teeS De~ tile top·of the · ... D4hM "", v1th trapped la.O\l8 
and _parated.11quida ~d1atei, below vh1cb .soaped a. opeDinf traot.ure permitted. 

A •• Wlat10D, which ·i. a prooe •• ot ohe.~ oal diaaolut1oa. rather thaD _ltiDr, and . . 
wh10h depends tor it •• ttect1~De~. 1aT'pli u~ the raa oontent of i~ a~OIDd1llf 
.se, 1. !lOst proDOUDced at the rflOt ot tbt: _', where, b,'t ... pro=: •••. ot 
"atop1n@" ton,.. ot the _It Ine1 ... ,. the ... l .... alODl Joint., cr.ok., t1.wrea 

. , lAd weaker l1De. "t the adJ~oent rock., Iraduall, pr7iDI l~. bloct. ot. the~ rock. 
~allecl Dnolitha, which .1Ak iatO Md.U:e (\n,w..t • ..t ill the' .... Ddio' ..... Such 

evidence a aeeJDed to .xist i~ the opeD ,aut. euaiDeeS with ~ of tbe xenolith •. ba10ft 
Marly di@ •• ted or _lted .. w11. pal,1Qfe.,..1. alao ..... 1D tb. . t..cU.at.e 
rock. uclo illl. the uoeD41Of •••• '1'b1. n.ul.ted ID • lION .,.,.W1M ,NA1tio 
rock .. par till{ the ON •• plaou.nt aad t. surround'. INDite _.... . 

Throurh ch.micil interactions, ir.'f1t.at1" aeparatloD aDd tractlo~ .; 

cry tal ~ j t&tl~ n, the uoenclin, ... a, vb10b v •• or1f1nall.1 .. 1oh 1A t.17111ua aDd 

'!J&ry 000 . tltue~. of 1110&, _parated into their 'farioul c capo .. nt, parta 
di rf r1n in ~}, r3Jter from tl~ or!f.~nal _It by. the 'inc"a d local CODOeDtratloll 
fUld .~ct...mul t t1r)n or thE u rial. h ~1Df a.n atf1nitl tor ODe an other. The mas. 
COO ~' t uft ~lowly a. th u; t ~d it. ho t rock . re poor con ~uctor8 or heat 

, d • con' luen l&.rg .. r cl~1.t 1 Qe\ 10 d dtlrjnf this convea1 1nr t10D. . . . 
n t ' 1. Dot gm.a t1 tic, t rat \€'r a 0 f i ri'fl~d lDllS of 8.1l , or i } ittl 

~-----:-==== ~ 

.1]1e te m-It r!ch in a.l . in S eLUd l-av1n~'an abundance of beryl l., .' S!nllth, 

nt, which nov constitute an o"e' ?dy 0 

! 'iei· . t prorortion and ,~on ,ntr t1Ql to te of conr.:aie 1mIO 'tan 

orr! oue Ipl~1 t t10 '. 
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ECONOMIC MINERAL DEPOSITS 

General Statement: The writer is not aware of what production has been 

had from the claims examined. He is aware that recently hand cobbed beryllium 

crystals brought $500.00 per ton, and that mica shipments have been made that 

have brought current prices. Bismuth had been concentrated previously among 

gold and Columbium-Tantalum ores. To what extent is not known. A map of the 

workings conducted to date showing the position of shafts and drifts accompanies 

this report in the back packet. 

Mineralization: A geochemical study of the mineralization and the relation-

ship of the mineral deposits on the claims to the adjoining and host igneous rocks 

is still under way. Until such time that it is completed the writer considers the 

area to have probably followed the pattern given below: 

With the exertion of stress during late Nevadan and early Laramide orogenic 

activities on the pre-cambrian rocks of the area a fracture system of an east-

west trend was developed. This set was eventually dominated by a north-south 

facture set which became an increasingly weaker zone. At depth, below the pre-

cambrian co~plex, palingenesis is considered to have taken place. This is to 

say that a melting-in-place due to release, and provision for an outlet, of pres-

sure took place as the near surface facture sets developed. A release in pressure 

caused the subsurface rocks to liquify. This Palingenesis, or granitization as 

some call it, may have been accompanied by considerable heat and release of liquids 

and gaseous. At any rate, the semi-liquid rock mass began to ascend in the direction 

of pressure release. In doing so it thrust aside the invaded formation along the 

lines of the facture systems, lifted them in some degree, assimilated portions of 

the adjacent host rock and melted portions of the overlying materials. Since the 

only direction of yielding was towards the surface the differentiating material 

undergoing complex chemical reactions and cooling migrated upward. As it did so 

the cold adjacent rocks created convection currents, differential crystalization 

of portions of the material took place . 
\..... Nt> f(1 r /(lt~/'fl .• ~ . I 
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Pi c ture 

c ,nuracte r istic w~i te of t he r" l tared ore mat r ix is v isib le. 17he grey , broken amd 

factured c.apping is esse rnti a lly a.I I quartz .. At tlieb~.$e of t he w" .. l l t h e Im.rge 

heryl · c rysta,ls c .. re COlllJilflg i ll. Seldom are t lley sepa.r'~t.ed. by more t Itan. a fe w fee·t . 

o f dis t~nc e and t hey o f ten o ccur i n masses o f t h:c ee to a Dozen or mor e crysta. ls 

TIdGY {lit e e a sily disti nguisbm,ble because o f t lfleir l1hrelnesB al'ul yellow to gr ~ell}""'" 

ish color ~ Mic i:? is a. lso ~lI.bUEldant" t h rougs out the mass. 

Tlie J:'r u.ctllre s so v isibl e h ere H,r e t.~10 se c aus ed by differential pr ~!lssures 

me(i!j,r tJaG sur fa ce,freeze 9 t h.aw, etc, a.nd reflect laO a c tu.al e.ontrol. the writer 

is .st~ID.d.ti!.lg OID. t h e sulp~fli de z on e ,just west o f t h @ grru.ni te- (I re c O]llta,et. TJie 

sulpiPl i de Z O Fl~ i s .) f n o c Gl'1Sequ8m.c e {>l.ud may l1r","ve mo t bee n e OllJ{l,ected i n a:my'\V'~Ly witbL 

th~ pres~I&t ore depo l3i t .. TIH~ s u l phi€tes could l'Hl..ve beem i n t r o duced a t a. much 

enrlier per , od. w i-len some loe ~,l gol d deposi ts W(H'® emplaced. 
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l'.,'t ,,~ \' .:'l.l ' e e i. ; . • ) '-:'0,'.. : , ,, I .: : , ,, 

C ih.~ ' • . C 'Le " 1 ;:-'; t .. l C W \ l ·'.,e ' I 

f ;.\,cturecJ C (i_ p.pl. n~.; .J.;-:; c:, ~;e ~·, ti (:., 11,y td,1 t. u ~,-rtz . A t td(~ b~~~H~ 0 i t,h.~ l1h.i l L:tlC l &r~e 

be ,-y l c ;: ,Ystt.l LS h t " CO: :L . n g in. ,'jeldom t, :' e ~(. ~I.E::y S ~: i,jOl l' ilted by md:c e t h,an a, fe w feet 

0 1' ct1. :3 t '. ll c e· ;:. d,d l" . ; :c: )' () . ten v ccur i '1 f:l~~';SCS 0 1 t ilI'ee to a 1)()z el.r1 or hhj .l 'e cl'ysta ls 

Il' ~1e ... h x'e e e. sil,Y d L:stil'lgulSh;:.JJ l e iJ e c .. ~use 0 1. t J: i. E. ir lri. l.;,.rdDes. and ye llow t o gree .... 

iS~l c olor. Mic t..'l. l.S ;., 1:;0 h bund .... nt t h rough out tb e w t>..SS. 

'1' 1'H~ . ri , ctUl ·C .s so v isibl e 1H~J' . <,,' f:! L ,i,) se Ci.i llS eU bJ diffel'e a ti a l pressures 

net.rt,;:\e :'j lll' i (..;. c e ,fr(~e ze , Ut G1w, etc , ;", :ld reil e ct ~10 ~ctual control. t he writer 

i:3 ....;·t.\,_ n (.~ L l l b 011 .t,~lt.~ sul ~ J.~l ide z o ne ,j u st we s t 0; ' til e gnr..nite- ;lre co ~t i:..ct. The 

t .;i l~ .:. ) l ' e ~; ,:~a t Oi' C d e ., ) [~ i t. 'f . l f: :_itd )'L.l l l e.::s cu u ld ;' ,' \.I €~ bee R i n troduced {It f.t much 

ef;.t'lier' pc!:"'. od \ , ,1'0 • • . ,0 : .1<": l{}c~, l t o ld (h-~lHJ s i liS YltH' 0 c~i L~c ~d • 
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BERYLLIUM RESERVES 

The following assays have been received by the writer: 

Beryllium .52% (Sample No.2, taken from the open bench cut) 

Beryllium .26% (Sample taken from the sides of the northern 
shaft) 

Beryllium .11% (Sa~ple taken from the waste material disposed 
by previous workings for mica.) 

Beryllium 11.40% (Sample of large crystal, high grade variety) 

The samples were assayed by Minerals Refining Co. of Salt Lake City, Utah, 

and Murry White Laboratories of Salt Lake City (Garfield), Utah. 

The high assay illustrates the grade of the crystals that can be hand cob bed 

from the are deposit. The writer by measurement grid techniques calculates that 

the are deposit will yield not less than 5 per cent of its mass as large crystals. 

As much as 50 per cent locally, can be expected, but a conservative average could 

be considered as 14 per cent. This figure then means that an average of 280 pounds 

of beryl and chrysoberyl crystals can be expected per ton of the are material, but 

not less than 100 pounds. Beryllia, or BeO, runs, as a rule of thumb, about 10 

per cent of the crystal and would therefore yield between 10 and 28 pounds of the 

BeO, for which on the November 1, 1956 market quotes brings $46.00 - $48.00 per 

twenty pound unit, or $2.30 per pound. The hand cobb matterial is therefore valued 

between $23.00 to $64.40 per ton, minimum. 

Remaining in the are material is an are of .52 per cent BeO, in the southern 

half of the are deposit, and .26 per cent BeO in the northern half with 300 feet 

of linear extent so far delinented. It is this material that will be utilized as 

a mill feed. 

The U. S. Bureau of Mines has developed a process, high economic, for the 

extraction of low grade beryllium deposits. The minimum profitable mill feed 

for their process is not less than .15 per cent, and .25 per cent is considered 

excellent. As the range of the are material after the extraction of the BeO 



BERYILIUM H,ESEitVES 

l' e f'o llowing a!"Lssays f Hir,V C bee .. . recei vea by -t}, e wri tel" 

Berylli um 

Beryllium 

Beryllium 

Beryllium 

.. 52% 
C) 1:' 0£ 

• ".U /O 

.. 11% 

11 .. 40 % 

(~-'a.mp l e No .. 2 , -to,k e n irom t~l' open tre:ae:loq €:utJ)_ 

(S~~{;i1:t)~f~ken fr om t e sides o f -tjlie Nort!:H~rlil 

(Sf.1mple t G.ken fr om t ime w i-ste materi a l disposed 
by p revious vrorki:m.gs f or mie;a). 

$amp le o f l a rge crystaI, hi gl~l. gratae vm.riety)_ 

Th e s Hup l e s were al.ss ayed by Minerals UC>. i' inil!l.g Co.of Su.lt Lake City , Utah. 

a.nd Murry Whi te La.boratories of S[d t La..ke Ci ty ( Ga..r f i e l d ), Utak. 

T!d~ ltigh as s tiLY illustrates t he grade of t h e cryst~ll,ls t }.Utt c.an be hand cobbed 

fi"CHil t he ore depos its .. T" e writ~1f' by measurmellt grid t e cluli ques c a lcul a tes t~m.t:, 

t lu e or e d e pDsi t "/ill yi e l d not less t h aFl 9% per cent of its mas s ~ s large Xt Is. 

As lIRtc h!. & 8 50 percent loc a.,lly, c a n be expe ri-te:d , but ~t c OJ.."!servative av erage coul d 

be c 01'!s i dereu a s 14 per c e1{.i».. T i s figure then. m.eCll1S t h.&t &,1 ~i,ver ~,g(':t o f 28 los 

o f beryl b-ltd. ellir ys obery l erystals c ~n be expe cte d per tOll o f t he ore miia,terial,b*t 

llllU t less t Cl.l1., 100 p ou11lds . Beryl Ii a , o r BeO,rultS, R S a .r'ul e o f thtlml>.., o .. hoti ii, 10 

p ercellto f t he cryst{~l und would t llerefore yi eld be tweea 10 alild 28 p ounds of 

t,he BeO for whieh Oil t~~ Novemb@r 1, 1956 market .. quotes brings ~~46. 00 t.o $48.00 

per twenty p OU1'lQ Ul'li t, or ~p2 .. 30 per p oum.eL. The l'l~m.d Gobh, ma:Ler i a l is therefore 

v~1 1 u.ed between .p23 a 00 to ~~64. 40 per tom,mimi mum. 

Renut.. ini:ag i la t ke ore m~te c i al is ClJ!!1 ore of .52 per e ~lD. t BeO, i n th(~ Soudfler l~ 

lud f o f t.he ore depos i t, iJi,lJd .26 per e el'!t BeO i n the Nortlierm. hf11f wit11. 500 feet 

o f IiRear extent so far delimeated. I~ is t h is materi aL t hat will b e u tilized 

as ii1 mill feed. 

Th e U.S~ Bureatl o f Mi nes has developed a proc ess, k i gll 1yeeoBomie, f or t ke 

extr(;i-c tiolll of low grade beryllium deposits .. '1'h e mimimwn pr o f i t a lJle mill fe ed 

for t lileir pro e ess is n ot less t hatl .15 per c ent, 6Llad .25 pe rc em.t is CO lllsidered 

exc el l eJ.:1. t , As t he r ~~E1ge o f Ute ore m~tter i al after the ext.r m,etion o f t lle »eO 



BNtYLLIUM hES.F}{YES 

Tile i'ti11oWll1.g &ssays J.iu, ';,e beea received by th~ writer, 

Beryllium 

Beryllium 

Beryllium 

• 52 /~ 

.20% 

.11% 

(S,i.WiJ 1 e No.2, take. from tae 0 lH~Jll tr ellelt Qut) • 

(S~fl~li) ~akel.t from tnt! sides of tile Norther. 

{Sample take. from tke 'Wa ste ma terial disposed 
by preTious workiags for micA). 

BeryllIum 11.40;1 $am.pl~ · of large 'eryst.al,high gl'aa.de variety). 

The sk,l1lples were assayed by Minerals l{,efiRiltg Co.of Salt Lake City,Ut;aJt. 

a r.td Murry White L(~ uorQ.torie8 of Salt Lnke City \Gar fi\~ld),Utl>\ lIl. 

T;H~ 'ttig-b ass~y i 11ustrliLtea tile grade o f the c r ystals t~Hj,t call be h. .. ad eobbed 

1'r-olO tke or'~ deposi ts. T~1. e wri t~ by D1f:aSl:1rmeDt g r id teCHniques cQ.lculates tllat 

·tlt e ore de iiusit will yi ~~ ltl not less t jiiiLD 9% p t! l' c eiilt of it::i HUlSS al S l~trge ~kl" 

As muek ~B 50 perceJtt loc a lly, elLa h(~ ex_~) e Q.ted, but a conservative aTel'til.ge ctould 

be cO it sidei'ec1 "-8 14 lj~l' ce ... t.. 'l'~ ..i..s f igure t h ea mean.s tlu~t an u,ver ~" ge of 28 Ibs 

of beryl tl. ud e:arysoberyl crystttis et:.n be exrH~ cted pe~' tOil O ~ tkc ore material,b*" 

a u t less tha. 100 pOll.ds. Berylli&,or BeO,rul!.s, {;"s .. rule of tilta.mb.,nbou.t 10 

pereeat of the crystiJ..l "'tid woulci therefore yield b~twe •• 10 i\.liQd · 28 poullds of 

tiu~ BeO for whie. oa tlte November I, H)[j6 market qllotes brings ~)46. 00 tao ~~48.00 · 

per twenty pouad unit, or $2.30 per pou.d. The It&1id cobb, maLerial 1S therefore 

v ~ h.ed betwee!1$23. 00 to .:,04. <iO per toa, IBl.r<1imum. 
\ 

H.emk..1nlng ill tite ore mater'i.l is ti.ll ore of .52 per cent BeO, i. tlse Sau.dllera 

lUi-If of Lite ore de:J .. sit, t,,, nd .26 pel'Ccllt BeO ia the Nortlie'ra tut li wit. 500 feet 

of ll.ae~r exte.t ~o f ~r deli.e~t.d. It is tkis materi&1 that will be utilized 

as iii. mill fe.d.. 

T;!~ e U.~. Bureau. of Milles ~&S uevelojJed a. proees~ ,laigklyecollomie, for tke 

extr&ctioJl of low grade beryllium deposits. The miainium ,profita ble mill teect 

for t~eir process l.saot less tk~ •• 15 ~ er cent, aad .25 perc eIt is co.siderei 

. excelleat. As the r ~llge of tlAo ore nut1lierial after the extractio. of tlte BeO 

'. 
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in tlila e ha:ad. cohbed eryst8\'ls is b®t'W€Hf>a .26 Rnd .32 per cen t, t he ore deposit 

is considered exce lleIil t for a milli lag oper&tiol'1. 

In. s~rnplin.g U'l~ ore f or obtiidl11ing (t mi 11 feed gr ade QLSS~y , the wri tel' 

deliberately ref'ra.ined from "bfikili~~ otnriously hligli\ler grade m&..teri ~j, ls im. t he chanel 

complf~te d t hey will re f lect &. bi ~~1&ler assay t.h.~lll t i9.at above beeal1.se o f tIae 

€oBc entratiom o:t' beryllium i l'1 the mine IfI.Jlcl. fr om &mal le i' c r ystfzt ls "lVN.ieh will 

be left in the ore material, &.:ad f' :c om crystals t hett mu~y fr&gment or breaK_ durimg 

t~e f irs't, lli@ciu1J.titHtl separatioll .. 

In a.etua l milling, the ore d~posit. will, be expected to yield llear ly infeB!:ty 

per e em.t o f its m&S8 ~1. srecoverahl e eryst4:Nls, ~~]ad t Jilen g ive f or &. milliBg opeI'~l.tio:a 

a mi 11 f@til of .50 to 1.00 per (Z,e::a t B.eO . 

For Reserve purposes t h e wl"'i ter, from measurements Iil@ ... d@ in t lie field 

estimates t :de f ollowimg ore qu&utitiess 

30,000 t oms 

Imferred reserves: 

For t 1l e I nferre d reserves t h e wri tel' c aB m@a.s ure a wi dth on the 

StlrfiM!!® of 20 fee~t. T.i~ &.lL fOi"'ty feet is easily as sumed bee&i,use of t L"l e e-tdditioJiia l 

surfa¢e eXjJostl.res ®t.lad ext~l9.t o f t f.'!e ql1:ti~rtz. and rni em. .outcropimgs, [(.}'Hl t kat t:me 
Luaear exte1'1t IS a t . le t;.!.st 300 feEd~" would gIve tour t~mes tlie volu.me w1a.@J:l the 
ma.terial {;!(iI-a l}f~ ass umed to go twic e tk~ proveD. 70 f@e-;t deptkJ. . As ea..el! unit volume 

will aontaiR 30,000 t ORS t~e~ fo~r sue~ •• its woald eoataim 120,000 to.s ~AdditioR&l 

res(!trves o t r_n i 1'lferJr'®d. or dfrr ane, as s umed beeause the a l ta r ed zo:ne liH~s &.a. e xt,eliisiolt 

of 80?feet_ ruLt le'o st wb.ich eould eti.sily doubl{~ tlae res~rves of 120,000 tO llS, blut 

Ol'i ly a 50% figure is eon sidered to give t hat degr~Ht of eonserva tioll .. AS nleHltioD®d 

lii,bove, t:he problem. of reserv~:s is no t great., t hey appeg,r to exist ill quo,mt.ity-_ 
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i .. La e h~U!ld cobhed erystili.ls is betweea .26 kl'1d .12 jJer cemt, i,lle ore deposi" 

is eoasitiel'eu excetlenti'or a milli ng uper&t,ioB. 

III s~mtJliag tile ore lor obt ... ining ii. mill feed gr ilt de asskY , the writer 

d~liberil.tely refrained from 1dt.king obviollsly ltig1ier gr~de materitl.ls in the c ..... el 

ti.rea wAer'e the 'H'e was s c .. m;) lf!d. As & resul t wille. tile future llli 11 ttJ!st~ are 

cOGlpleted t iley 1'1111 rtl.lect &. ai~~lter ItSS&Y tatl.Jl t rtat il.hove b~eG.llse o i tlte 

C dficeRtl'i.\,tloa of bc 'yllium ill the mine aad 1rom amn.l1e . c ,'ysttl.ls w:kica will 

be left 1N Ute ur e ma ttlri&.l, aJui f,"om erystals t iqa t m;,;.y fr£'~me.t or break durillg 

Lh~ f irst, meeit ~J!ical sep"-l'atioa. 

114 ikctual mini ne;; , the ore delhJ ,si" will be expected to yield nea.rly i'iwellftty 

,pel~ eelat o f' its m~ss ~sreeovera.ble el:'yst~ls, '"Dd tltell giv~ f or a millil11g opera1U.oa 

it Hli 11 fead of .50 to 1.00 per cent BeO. 

For Ileserve purposes t.:s.e wTiter, from rl1e .. surem~B.ts made i. the field 

estillu:Ltes tLl~ lollowilllg ore quanti ties. 

P r oveft reserves, 30,000 t G.t1 5 

.Pr o'bu.ble reserv ~ s, 30,000 tOt'lS f or eli.CAZOne 20 foet wid4t.t 300 feet long 
aud 1 :fee", (1eep. 

Inferred reserves, 160,000 tO kllS. 

For L ~l e inferred re:seJ'ves tne'! writer caD i!leaSUre u. wldtm. O~ the 

surfa.e € of 20 feet . T~.&.." forty fe.tis ett.sily hssumed beeii.use 0 : t lcle ~d.d.itio.&l 

surface e:s<:osU,l"6S 4,,,lrld ext~l\t of t *H~ ql1~" rtz, .. nd miea,outcropiags, Il.l'ld tiota..t tlle 
Lure ill..r extent 1.8 ll.1. t .1eHst 300 feet..,would gl.ve l our tunes tie volume w11.e. tlie 
materia.l C&11 b@'J a.ssum~d to t;O t,rice tile proveB 70 fee·t depth . As eack unit volwne 

Will eontai. 30,000 taRS t~8a foal' 8uek unit8 would co.tai. 120,000 toas.Additioaal 

reserves 01 a.n inferred ortier .... e i\.,:> suUled be~al:l8e tae al te red ZOlle lalA.,s .... ex·t,easioll 

of 80?feet at l east, wAic~ eould eii.sily double tae reserves of 120,000 to.oS, hut. 

olliy il 50% figure is eotlsiderctd to t;;ive that de~re. of cOllserva.tio •• A15 meatioaea 

above, the problem of reserv~s is n ot gr€il..t, tbey appe .. r to exist ia ql1G.at.it.y. 
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18. 

MI CA HESEL V ES 

ily we i ~bi1t t .:!!le mic a co n te n t of th~ o r e d~posi t is ttp p rox:im .. tely 12 IHH" ceNt. 

F H' eve r y Lon o f r e moyu.bl e or e l111ltte"iul t a ere 'It'oull .,.ot b (~ l e se th&ll 100 polltJHis 

o f mica, t1.s t.l ~ ;li nimulll, 'witil i;;.D. expected yield of &hout 200 po unds. Mill'lf~ F. ·Q.ls 

j"etic1.i n g Co . ni' Stt l t L; ... k l:~ ~s I:. imateci 'th e extend o f Uac llli C Ii. from the c j~H;;'R :il'l (~ l s ~,mples 

1 2 ~er e ~Bt. nut ~he mic~ d0 GS ocur irre gu1 ~rly, but Dot to t~e detrimtn~ of 

tile or(~ , :to e usu:dly WAe Jl it dJes become extr emely irreg ulir.I" it do es so in 

L "rge !UC:I, sse~ "W aich c ~a'1 b e lJinc d directly. But beell.tlse the b~~ ryllium co nteat is 

of mill ieee. gI' a.de, it C td1 be proeesse c: first ~Ad , r.Clover.d, eleall, 8..8 b , by

profluftt ia l arge llu a llt.i ti (~ s w.klic h wi 11 :liarillf]; pr e mium priees • 

. ~)crap mica bril\~s f rom :~0. 0 'l.o :$30.00 per ton, but &. serif:s of te s ts 

not e.B j.·~ t comple~d ~l'e beln~ i.~l;;.d.e on tl\is mien for its dift.elee'trieal ?cltaraeteristics 

tU'.td otaer f e atul'es beci'kuse t11er o exi s t;:; a.1I: exce !.l ~nt marke t :~ or micas of Gert~i Jll 

comt->lE:ted 0.:, 1,1& t he r es 'lll ts ~l ' e illl, t he lllic e:. cOllt,e :m.t is e xpected to yi~ld a.pproximr.. te1y 

'filiI:) Ctl. .. ld b ~ 'collsidered ti. nuaiwUIl, b a d is for the ore ma t~rial 

A IJottt:lllt.i ti;. l ex~sts 1 n -t.die mic a o i 'Lhis depusi t. thl&Leanllot now be · c alcu1at~ti 

but, ,IRe ::-;I-iould be a wlt Ce t 1:lid:, it is t ne f' e Rnd inLlH~ iO:Jl1lEHii lii. te f Qture its true valu.e 

WIll be obt~iae d. 

for t he baryl oreS. 
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IvlI CA RESEUVES 

By wei ght t .!fte mica cON.te11lt of tn@ ore deposi t is npprox i m;;.. t e ly 12 per cent. 
F'oI' every ton of removab l € ore Iili!X.ter i a l t iiere youll not be 1'fe sS t.h !l 100 p ounds 
o f mic a , as t mi l1i muffij} 'w'i t !l all expected y i e ld o f abollt 2 00 pOUF!ds ~ Mi ~H~ rt als 
Hefi m.i Hg Co .. of' SD.I t Lll",k e esti mated the extend of ,the mic a. f rom t ile eIput~ULe l s a_DIllI es 
t ii~k (~}.a i m., t bile s outhera, and lf1orthei-J;t par ts o f the ore depos i t to run he twe@Ja 10 f1.nd 
1 2 per e eat. nut t h e mic a. does OC t'll' irnegul ux1y, but not to tk~ detr i me»t, of 
the ore , for usua.l ly wRem it doe s be come extl!:'em~ ly i r regul a r it does so i n 
l .rge mas s e s wl1icll € tLn he mined direetly. Rut b@6al.lS e -tile b@ryllium comt ent is 
o f mill feed grade , it e.;t1llll. be proe esse ... f i rs t a.uad reeovered., cleaJl.l, a s by-
prod.uct i n l a rge q u amti ties -whiel!l wi ll. Dring premi um. pric es. 

Scr a.p mic a bri lllgs fr om $25 • . 0 to $30.00 per ton, but a ser i e s o f t "es t.s 
l~ot a s ye t comple~d m.re bei ng m&de on t,k is mi€ tt f or: its di ae l e e -tri(la l ?e.:h.ar~ieteristics 
am.d other features 'lae C (!LUSe t.t~ere exists and. exe.'ellel1lt marI{et., :for mic a s o f @ert~iJil'.!. 
types which hr i lilg up t.o $140.00 per ton. 

F~r v a luation pur poses, however, aad umtil t he requi r ed t ests h ve beeR 
€OmlJle te d -~"nEl the res ul t s @'re i n ,? the mic a COl1.tem.t i s expec t _d t o yi e l d appr oximC'. tely 
$4.00 per tom: T;(lis co u l d be con si d ered a. mi n i mum , tHad is fOi- ·the ore ma t er i a l 

A p ote:l1ltittl exis ts i n tlile mic a o f' this depos i it t k'Hr..tc aI1111'Ot llOW l)c c "tlcu l €tt ed 
but one should be u,',vare th.~t, it is t h.ere and i n tb.(~ i mmedi a t e f uture its true value 
will be obta i ned. 

'> T~e tOl1lH:..ge o f mater i fu l con t ti. ining mica i s th@ sa,me a s t t'Hi'Jt e a lenl ted above 
f or t he b e ryl ores, 



to. _ be .\,t.aa1lNl _'. ot t.IrIM t., .l~ . . I 
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.Pictur~s 

'l"ii. ~!:' ,;,;. b lve pnutos el · l"l b~ attg.;..cIH:d 1..0 1.,he previ JUS se t of three to give a 

cOlUiJlete pictuc e 0 1 t 1te soutAe: "1l ha l f' o f t.he ore deposit, h.re, ... wkielt im.cludos tke 

o pea b_cnl~k cut. 

J:lietu r e. 

'll ~,\ C~ dUU1! > i oS j rom Uie .. '1 ,.) eLite r 1\ sh~. ft . .Ag~ .. i Il it is 

.\ 
:\ . 



Pi ct,ures 

T,l e a bove pho tos c a n be ct, tta ehe€l to the previ :J'us set .of t hree to g i ve a 

complete pictur e of t14ae sout11fH"u naIf o f the ore depositJ are a wI-lien imeludes t~e 

opem,; liel\l£tJ. cu.t .. 

Pietureo 

Thi s phoi..o is t 'l ke1'l lookiIag to t l1e South ttli g:ued ON tke n ortl:a-sout]a fraeta:te 

set e DJllt r()ling t he ore d~posi t " T1. e dump is f rom the 11CH' tkler11. S.tHLft .. Aga im. it is 

eiiLsily observe d t hat t ke deposit l cmds itsel f to an opelll pit, opera tion with amp le 

spa ce for removal umd dis poS EiLl of w~ste .. 
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OTHER ORE RESERVES 

Complete geochemical tests on the ore material is yet to be completed, but 

in the preliminary examination several additional by-products are certainly to 

be considered. 

Bismuth: Ore assays from the altered zone in the northern half of the 

ore deposit yielded a variable content of bismuth. The assays obtained from 

the White Laboratories varied from .01 per cent Bismuth to 3.42 per cent. These 

are anomalies and indicate that a later phase of gaseous mineralization may have 

taken place in some of the material less pervious to emanations. Thi.s resulted 

in zones that will be of high grade bismuth, and of some that will be barren or 

of low grade. In processing the material for the beryllium the bismuth can be 

extracted as a by-product, however, and can be expected to yield a considerable 

amount. Additional sampling will be necessary to estimate just how much average 

contest can be expected. The metal prices quoted on November 1, 1956 lists 

bismuth at $2.25 per pound. It is to be expected that on the final analysis 

bismuth will yield a profit as an extracted by-product from beryllia milling. 

Strontium: Strontium occurs in amounts from 2 to 20 pounds, and average of 

8 pounds per ton is considered probable. Strontium has been recently quoted at 

$11.00 per pound as a concentrate. A concentrated by-product could be prepared 

in the milling process, and should be considered seriously. Only concentrates are 

marketable. Strontium only occurs in the altered northern half of the deposit, 

trace amounts occur in the southern half. 

Zinc: Six pounds of this metal occurs per ton in the ore material. 

Yttrium: The sudden recent demand for the element at prices nearly $100.00 

per pound might motivate consideration to be given to the half a pound per ton 

of this element in the ore. 
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Except for minor amounts of columbium and tantalum there appears to be no 

other ore recoverable materials in the ore. However, additional tests are being 

made to exhaust every possibility and the final report will be submitted as an 

addenda to this report. 

In addition to the above research being conducted tests are being made to 

determine what use if any the altered aluminate matrix material can be put to. 

In considering the above quantities of the elements mentioned, and in testing 

the matrix it is made increasingly clear that in milling every extractable and 

recoverable mineral or element that can be removed will bring additional profit, 

provide for a long range milling operation, and make for clean and thorough mining 

and milling. 

Besides the matrix material the quartz capping can be removed and sold for a 

small profit as industrial rock, ballast and silicon mixes for mills. I believe 

an offer has already been received to purchase the quartz that exists on the claim. 

A view looking southwest on the level of the road and open bench cut. The 

topography is illustrated somewhat, and the open pit activities that can be con

ducted become apparent. 
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The ·tield i~.t1Ib\1ona aDd •• ..,1~ to date 'prove thl. ore deposlC to be 
, , 

an excellent '.'niSDI ~\uD1tJ tor hi,b p.acI1nf beril Ol7f'tal. and a1~ _~ st" •• 
• • . ' 'II , , ' , • " 

INt .re ~~tdt. i. the aUl1Ql JM!MIalb111t1 •• that exl.'. ·!'he,~n"l"M. 'an' '; 
• . . 0. • 

adequate tor ~ !dU' capable of baDcil11l1 not leis t.ban 100 t.OD' e «Sq. Twa mlii. 
\ . " 

, " 

teE'd mtfri:al alter n_~al ot tbe lar,.r 017.tala rill NIl bet",.n W.(X) pt:r ;ton 
, ' , . 

, , . 
to_t • t}~t ,clltpeDd1DI OIl ' boW ..., ~ ,~le ~ I'lPaIlllWl\a aN ...... d,~ · ',' 

, , 

A.iI. Runke or the U.W. ' Bureau or }tf.1Dt:, at Rapid Cit)',. South tMkota, will . , 

, . , 

be oontacte4: · He hae ruD ' preriou ,t.rylliua _ate in th new rIot 1,100' proae~ 

that be de lope4t tor the "rl~l'. Be,idea ruanin( 1,he berJl~ iUll tE ,t.. he w111 ' 
. . . . . . ' . . 

ana) 1. t~' ore _t ... ~~l tor ta. otMr yal. ••. ~ hi. t1~i rtp~rt ,w1111nolude 
. " . . " . . ' ~ . 

the "cove rA ble q t1 tit. of •• oh a1ne "&1 _~ e 1e n t. 1 r. yol_d.
o 

It hi. 

,!?_artlh la COIIplflte hi. data vUl be' o.b1 .. ~ vftb t ,', ' OC~a1cal <k~ tN". 
" . .. ,'" ' , 
thf writer will. have ob~iDe-4 oa·the ON bod7.uc1 • tiDal ,u,~tt4d. aill nport. 

i I 

•. , " • ,-: " t, 

At. th1 ..... 11 .state of ltu", t.Iw wit ... Ooa8 J dara .~ '_tl Ora i.D I.~ted 
' .. .. . . . 

• 1 ••• follows. 

~1nf tbt , or. pe~ toDJ 
'as&y nr controll' per tooL. 
Bf1711iua flQtatlo~ co t. 
prr ton, inoludin@ atoa 
NCOV ry.. , 
lostallat1oD of. other ua1t., 
for reCowl'f1J proce .... on b7 
products, p'~ r, ton,. 

• .12 
.02 ' 

4.50 
• 

.50 
_~".F _. ___ 

p~ nt total €lt1~ted co~t.i • ~.14 per \oD. 
. ' " 

Th1a , Citun' v11.1 t., foUDd 0 be quit4 olo~.· to the tinal figure ' when a.1) of' 
1 

the da~ 1. in. The aill coat boul4 DOt .Y .. ~4 11OO .. orc.OO tor • 100 tc r la,y 
' ! . , • 

uU. ~h1. "ill 1a~t\l. ioat of wa~r 'cII_lo.-ftt~ vM.tii •. Do~ .' .. t proble 
i • 

bee Ube . at dept.h i'rom 70 teet 'dow adequate water appearw to 'x1et" and ,ttl. 0&'11..-. " ' 

a a lort . d:1 tance fr . the . : ~ .pro~ r. 
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MILLING 

The Field investigations and assaying to date prove this ore deposit to be 

an excellent mining opportunity for high grading beryl crystals and mica masses. 

But more important is the milling possibilities that exist. The reserves are 

: adequate for a mill capable of handling not less than 100 tons a day. The mill 

feed material after removal of the larger crystals will run between $27.00 per ton 

to may times that depending on how many extractable by-products are removed. 

A. W. Runke of the U. S. Bureau of Mines at Rapid City, South Dakota, will 

be contacted. He has run previous beryllium tests in the new flotation process 

that he developed, for the writer. Besides running the beryllium tests he will 

analize the ore material for the other values and his final report will include 

the recoverable quantities of each mineral and element involved. When his 

research is co~plete his data will be combined with the geochemical data what 

the writer will have obtained on the ore body and a final submitted mill report 

with recommendation and costs will be submitted. 

At this early state of study the writer considers the costs on an estimated 

basis as follows: 

Mining the ore per ton $ .12 
Assaying controls per ton .02 
Beryllium flotation costs 4.50 
per ton, including mica recovery 
Installation of other units for 
recovery processes on by products per ton .50 

Present total estimated costs $ 5.14 per ton 

This figure will be found to be quite close to the final figure when all of 

the data is in. The mill cost should not exceed $100,000.00 for a 100 tons per day 

mill. This will include cost of water development, which is not a great problem 

because at depths from 70 feet down adequate water appears to exist, and this only 

a short distance from the mine proper . 
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HAm'!! AID USU OF 0!W5 

Beall 1.. !hi be1711ua 1nduat.17 hal mere.ecd '1D .1_ about 24 t~. ,1D the 

past 18 ~arl. !be pr1ae of be171 o~ to the 1ndust.17 baa alao increa.d in about 

the _ .. propertlOD. At pre_D\ 1t 1. OIl the approv.d 11.t. tor HA ... ot .. r 

IOftnll8Dt loaD &14 ,rGlnM. It 1. auun4 • pr1ce _rJatt. UDt~l 1962. It 1. 
, 

iDcreasinE in deUDCl' aDd i. l1ated .. ODe or the .tratei10 .terial •• . 
The d<*..t1c reeource. ax-. ...u, 10 tar, with mat.' of the ,..rw. cca1ng 

fro. Brasil and Unjon or Sout~ Africa. 

It. ductl11t1 , x-rq plDetrabl11t7, hirh melt.iDe j,oiDt, 1_, de_t,,. aDd ' 

hleh aodulua, r1w 1t ...., aDd vCar~4 ••• 1D thl. era of ooaplex pMMl', h1ch 
, ' 

•• da and radiatlOD o~trol.. Beryll1. 11 used ~D t.he x-raJ 1ndut:tr;r, in tM 

acouetical 1n~U8t17 and 1D tt. cOlllErolal iDcSustrJ. III tbf later 1t 1. Deeded 
\ ' 

. aa aD afent producinc preolp1 tatloft harderdq ~ cOf'per aDd D1.~. f.xpeoullJ 

in the nuch ar eDe rl7 tl8 14 baa 1 t a. u.. a. • 10'1 _dtro abeorber aDd 1 ts .bill t1 

to .oderate the velooltJ ot Deutrona. 
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. ' j , ',. , ' . , • 

It 18 an a1~o.Y inducirlf·hi,h ,.ilstanee' t.J fatI{ue and illPaot 1n the &1rcral' 

m~lufactar,t:n£ 1Dduat17 aDd thfre ant.o.ver '70 ,applicat.ions 'ill ailltaq .qu1~Dt 
, I 

and relat <a(j lJev1cee. It. i. used in _tal '.110:'1 of MIly k1ncla. ADe! futwe U~ s 

are still ~111f developed. 

Tn., ,price and outlook for the ber'711iua future 1. !'xcel.leat. TIll ore Jef'Os1t 

txaJt1~d lfD 18 1t .. elf to ' a fOod ~1.4 or,t ration with a profitable' tut. .. ablai. 

tU..2.t' ,%'.1 ca ; hS8 Uk s · depend .. nr o~ 1ts rrficle. cleallf-'88" dlaelectr1c' const"H. t 

ej u-. and otbf:r ractor~. Thl. .. are. ,t.in{ te8ted tor to dettrmjne the beat =arlu- t 

poe.1blijty. It htllf cQ~rc1t.tl u'se in the ba11d1n£ trsdes, f.'le:tri ·aJ Wrh .. r: 

and in ; u~ ~ r1&l rock proc£:"t'oE.S. It C&n'l!waYl tE sold 8S scrap mica, tut Uf OU,*l' 
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:MARKETS AND USES OF ORES 

Beryllium: The beryllium industry has increased in size about 24 times in 

the past 18 years. The price of beryl ore to the industry has also increase in 

about the same proportion. At present it is on the approved list for DMEA and 

other government loan aid programs. It is assured a price market until 1962. It 

is increasing in demand and is listed as one of the strategic materials. 

The domestic resources are small, so far, with most of the reserves coming 

from Brazil and Union of South Africa. 

Its ductility, x-ray penetrability, high melting point, low density and 

high modulus, give it many and varied uses in this era of co~plex power, high 

speeds and radiation controls. Beryllium is used in the x-ray industry, in the 

acoustical industry and in the commerical industry. In the later it is needed 

as an agent producing precipitation hardening in copper and nickel. Especially 

in the nuclear energy field has it as use as a low neutro absorber and its ability 

to moderate the velocity of neutrons. 

It is used in Beryllium-copper alloys as a high strength-high hardness alloy. 

It is an alloy inducing high resistance to fatigue and impact in the aircraft 

manufactoring industry and there are over 70 applications in military equipment 

and related devices. It is used in metal alloys of many kinds. And future uses 

are still being developed. 

The price and outlook for the beryllium future is excellent. The ore deposit 

examined lends itself to a good sized operation with a profitable future ahead. 

Mica: Mica has uses depending on its grade, cleaness, diaelectric constant 

size, and other factors. These are being tested for to determine the best market 

possibility. It has commerical use in the building trades, electrical industry, 

and industrial rock processes. It can always be sold as scrap mica, but as other 

markets do exist they will be so explored. 
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B1!!IUth; B18J1luth production baa bMn ••• ntially as a b,y produot. It is 

be cominl more iJIIportant in the de,.los-ent or nuclf are t ne,rl;Y. 1 t8 absorption 

crOS8 section for thermal neutrons 18 'ftry ' low, sr, eond only to' berl111wa. The 

alloys ot bl.uth are ~1nl invest1, ted .. coolant..a for the nuclear f-narry produc ~,:!: 

pil.. Five tons ot the. _tal, 1t 1. eat1aMtfd, would be ftc u1red Cor an enriched 

reactor of 10f',OOO lev output. Wt.n indlaatr,y berlns the full Ical-, uee of nuclear 

power the 1ncre&~d qlemand bor bi51luth is ( 'Omf to mak. th1a (llement an excellent 

1 ~ ••• A. e hy product troll ~r1111\a a1111ng it' hae an .'Ccellent tutu"_ 

Th1rtJ-t1w per cent at the paat b1auth productioa has tef'D USf d 1n tht 

pharmaceutj cal bu.ln£~s. About aixty per eent was Ullf d in the rabr1catiD( all Gl 

indu6t17 and ,th t:emaininf f1 .. ~r e,ent was u_d 1n ottwr ,tl~" or ~loTa. Put. 
I " • , 

more in tne ; future w1l ,fiDd 1ti '-'&1 ir.to the n\~eie.r f:eld. 

It 1. suspected, but Dot as Y"t detj{\at~ly proved. th"t .~ lold GaD altiO 

be T"ecoven.d wi tb the b1..uth. The installat10n of autoaat.ie ,:lume rs ! in thf ta,\ t V tr'~ .

cj rcui twill r"etlOve vh&t .... r ValUE s U1 exist. 

The markets for the other .T.tractable I\l\ter:iala a~ eurrent lind at· ~~~. 

The o\.it.le ts tht'IIlt-'!)ve3 are t'x~fl~ent for ajll eoncfntr8~ •• 'nM! :'I, rkfl!~8 for 

hand 'eobbed bf:r1l11um aroe 100<1. Arvads, Co ' or'Jdo 18 S' purchasjnf' pOH.;t for 

~!71 " 1ua . H1rh gr 'jde a111 eonoentrates eah be shipped p!'8ct., 'i e J 1, hny nt :;t, ", ,~, , .... 

distance to ~he sew-ra.l aarkets that w1,l \ exist. 
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Bismuth: Bismuth production has been essentially as a by-product. It is 

becoming more important in the development of nuclear energy. Its absorption 

cross section for thermal neutrons is very low second only to beryllium. The 

alloys of bismuth are being investigated as coolants for the nuclear energy pro

duction pile. Five tons of the metal, it is estimated, would be required for an 

enriched reactor of 100,000 kw output. When industry begins the full scale use of 

nuclear power the increased demand for bismuth is going to make this element an 

excellent item. As a by-product from beryllium milling it has an excellent future. 

Thirty-five percent of the past bismuth productions has been used in the 

pharmaceutical business. About sixty per cent wa:s used in the fabricating alloy 

industry and the remaining five per cent was used in other types of alloys. But 

more in the future will find its way into the nuclear field. 

It is suspected, but not as yet definately proved, that some gold can also 

be recovered with the bismuth. The installation of automatic panners in the tailings 

circuit will remove what ever values may exist. 

The markets for the other extractable materials are current and stable. 

The Outlets themselves are excellent for mill concentrates. The markets for hand 

cobbed beryllium are good. Arvada, Colorado is a purchasing point for Beryllium. 

High grade mill concentrates can be shipped practically any necessary distance to 

the several markets that will exist. 
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·MlN~ OPI!.ATIOIS 

n. Idll 10catiOll v11 1 probably be to the DOrtI) or wet. or tbe mnJ ~r rot)' . 

The tororraph1' v111 penUt p'&dtJ teed to the a111, probab17 b7 000'",.. r~l 
eJete ... ; ¥ater .xiete in tile batt.- of the drdaafe area Jut. below tbe f.-J , 
and v1lJ ' C!m forol tIlE alll e1 te • " , " , I ' , i "j , 

"'.1n1~ i;841ltvill proceed u an OpeD p1t opera~~OD v1t.b beDch~ ,e be+r 

dewloped \lDtjl.1 appro.zwte1, lCY t .. t 18 atta1Ded, !to depth, t}len proba~ 

aD Opl!D ~t ~ be .. de to ,0 doVD OIl the on further.Tbe probabll' t1n~ v1j!th 

. I . 
ot the open pit wm ex.ed 100 t.et and , be lie ar11 50C t •• t lOllI, depen4iD, or 
the l1neat a.Dd ; lateral .nellu. ot tt. ore •• 

i ! 
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. Af~r the,' J.ellOval or the quartz aDd when the work~Df. haw developed 1D i 

. an ~ound tr i ~r+1 tic .. eM e, t.b.maw.ll&l CaD PN~ bl1 be worked ,,1 ~b !DIt~e 
th&.t w1~l t40t; f~.t tJ» ~aree crystal la •• 1n@tbea 1Dta. t for ,...~'Yal. tt-

, -. i 

al'to( red JlVAtl~~", aup.te~1~ , onoe a r.('e 1, dev~l'opedJ can probAbly t. ~Iloved 111 
"i I' . . ! 

I " 

. .
; : 

ah(t\-.l appatlua ; a:nd ripJJiD, equ1~nt .•. The proble.1I to .r. solYed are DOt : ' 

8",,,,i u~r, i1:·("~t. For low e ... ntual coot, full' ... ehanh .. t1~ of tlR , opera1~ 

w111 I'l'ot t:..l·fr he, al .. d for. . . ' ~ ! . 
rj. . 

'. 

I 
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. , 
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~lLd n,)t bE.! :c:ztl1. :~ conaijero tiono I.e to where drilling· wou.1 (t best r1~.ld 

f 

1J ~1L&1 .w.f :,r t10n and .1et.11 will t'. ~jv'n and 8 r.eo '~ndA.t1(i mad€ t. h l c ... t(' .. 

. . 
d~t..e 1f ~o (1 t;~:td. It. fe' not nef~.:J5ary to co . U)f! .Ql"'e depCI 1\ . hut : ctIUl"U 

drill : :1", whi t ,. teinr inexr'en81ve , "ould lao (,ive thE: requrcd nl .. nia :o~:' ~i.1 ,") , 

It r.,,\J: " L ·l "ty !o{ 5((') f..,tet· t i l lt~~n ::on or mo~.~ . Hlnin¥. (~per~t ·\ ()n •• ~.~! \ 

f ' . 
I , ~ 

I 

t .. ..::on,.uc~.ed tu int3 lre t. at. a ~ ~x ~u.on an.:I· lept.h j ~ att i~d 1.1 tt.]e . : K 
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• • 

pv r the o're lx>d1 t:.xr .nllion. .A~" through rt"'r1{) aI ~.oJ"f"Y · 

r ,i v L.htl~ t/J th!,. end. 
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MINING OPERATIONS 

The mill location will probably be to the north or west of the mining property. 

The topography will permit gravity feed to the mill, probably by conveyer belt 

systems. Water exists in the bottom of the drainage area just below the mine, and 

will control the mill site. 

Mining itself will proceed as an open pit operation with benches being deve

loped until approximately 100 feet is attained, in depth, then probably an open cut 

can be made to go down on the ore further. The probably final widith of the open 

pit will exceed 100 feet and be nearly 500 feet long, depending on the linear and 

lateral extensions of the ores. 

After the removal of the quartz and when the workings have developed in an 

around the granitic masses, the material can probably be worked with methods that 

will not fragment the large crystal leaving them intact for removal. The altered 

matrix material, once a face is developed, can probably be removed by shovel 

apparatus and ripping equipment. The problems to be solved are not great nor 

difficult. For low eventual cost full mechanization of the operation will probably 

be aimed for. 

It might even be wise to conduct a very limited drilling program to fully de

lineate the full reserve potantial and grade of the material at depth. This would 

not be costly. Some considerations as to where drilling would best yield useful 

information and detail will be given and a recommendation made at a later date if 

so desired. It is not necessary to core the ore deposit, but churn drilling while 

being inexpensive, would also give the required minimum of recovery necessary to 

valuate the subsurface data. Ore reserves to a depth of 100 feet do not appear to 

be a problem. The writer considers that ore deposit to have a possibility of 500 

feet depth extension or more. Mining operations should be conducted to insure that 

as expansion and depth is attained little dead work will be required, such as the 

removal of waste that might have been ill deposit~d over the ore body extension. 

A more through regional geology mapping might be considered valuable to this end. 
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I CONCIU!)~ONS 

'to I, 

' I I 

conclude. that the ore deposit exwu~ned haa O~ ~serv~s thut.j 
I I 

hundred thousand tona · con 1n1nt ' reel) table amoWlts ot ~ rylJ 1 urr·, 

mica, b1smtith and a number or other p.t"otitablfl eleJQf;;lts and mater:'als. It lEnds 

its If to ine~D8iv. open pit ain1nl. all 1f:ar roun1 operatjone, C!Jld will prov ~~.c 

neceDe.ry wateL" reaources and mill ffld trade to create· an elCC4tllent sill , I 'I' 

inela.llatlon. 

The W1"l~r i .. still. working on Dd1l1ng data. ':and ;?eocoomical data that w111 

contribut.A: t.o tl operation as a h)le and prov:de t.h ... 1l'3C8Sssry data for ttJn, 

up the. flot~lt~vn processes and pI"l:parinr for the ~n' nt: operation 

qu red to ~~xplo1t fulJy the ore deposit • 
• 

If adaiti on 'l information i8 r£qui-red '-'hich iOf!.S not appear,in 

1 p";rt th . \,'l".! Let- will 'be glad to r~nl h th€ !'fi"a&). 

I r' 'fl.' ti t ! u.nn Lt: 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The writer concludes that the ore deposit examined has ore reserves that 

will exceed one hundred thousand tons containing recoverable amounts of beryllium, 

mica, bismuth and a number of other profitable elements and materials. It lends 

itself to inexpensive open pit mining, all year round operations, and will provide 

necessary water resources and mill feed grade to create an excellent milling in-

stallation. 

The writer is still working on milling data and geochemical data that will 

contribute to the operation as a whole and provide the necessary data for setting 

up the flotation processes and preparing for the mining operation that will be re-

quired to exploit fully the ore deposit .. 

If additional information is required which does not appear in the above 

report the writer will be glad to furnish the same. 

771 West Sunny Lane 

Orem, Utah 

Nov. 6, 1956 

Respectfully submitted, 

Einar C. Erickson 
Geologist 
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